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Just Released: A Mobile Game That College Basketball Fans Are Sure to Love!
Zolnier Games, one of the newest and most innovative mobile app companies in today’s digital space unveils its
latest unique college basketball game – College BBALL Coach! This “entertainment sim” style game is sure to
entertain and challenge basketball fans of all ages!
Those who always wanted to simulate the experience of a college basketball coach will enjoy the opportunity
that College BBALL Coach offers! From setting your game lineups, to recruiting the latest top-tier players to
leading your team to a national championship, this game will let you do it all in the most easy-to-pick-up and
play manner! You'll make sure your team continues to grow and improve by playing over 20 practice drills and
then simulating your game outcomes based on how well your gameplan and players match up against opposing
teams. It’s a pretty simple concept, but you'll quickly see how fun and challenging it can be! Do you have what it
takes to win a National Championship, coach? Let's find out!
Zolnier Games understands that basketball has global appeal but there are very limited opportunities to enjoy
mobile games based on college basketball. When we set out to publish our first mobile game, this was an
obvious choice as it allowed us to leverage our love of college basketball with our excitement to create an easyto-play game that would appeal to wide audiences!

College BBALL Coach is now available on iTunes, Google Play as well as the Amazon App Store.
iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/college-bball-coach/id1182969424
Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hotmail.zolnier.CollegeBBallCoach
Amazon App Store: https://www.amazon.com/Zolnier-Games-College-BBALL-Coach/dp/B01MXUB8SG

We packed some great features into College BBALL Coach:
• Manage your team roster order and gameplan to determine the most effective player matchups for every
game.
• Games are simulated based on easy-to-understand player matchups, ratings and abilities.
• Simulate or play any of the 20+ practice drills to improve your players and give them a boost for their next
game.
• Practice drills are quick 30-60 second mini-games where you can challenge yourself with agility courses,
three point shootouts, progressive shooting drills, running suicides (because everyone loves suicides!!),
passing drills and other challenges.

• Progress through a 32-game regular season that culminates in your conference tournament or even the
national championship tournament!!
• A full recruiting simulation after every season! Find the next breakout star to add to your roster and
challenge other schools in exciting recruiting battles.
• View a full range of stats and historical records for every player and team.
• Track your career progress, contract status and coaching achievements to ensure you are hall-of-fame
material. Oh, and by the way, if you aren’t able to find success, you could very well find yourself out of a
job, too!
• Thumb through a 15-page digital college basketball preview magazine at the beginning of every season!
We’ve also made this game one of the more customizable basketball games in the marketplace, with the
ability to unlock some great in-game upgrades:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Choose Any Team to Start - unlock the ability to choose any team to begin your coaching career.
Conference Editor - modify the name of each the conferences in the game.
Court Editor - customize and edit the courts for every team in the game.
Player Editor - edit the names, attributes and ratings for every player in the game.
Schedule Editor - customize your team's schedule and create your own big matchups!
Team Editor - modify name, color, reputation, region and state for every team in the game.

Initial responses to our app have been positive and full of overwhelming excitement:
“Awesome Game This is what I've been hoping someone would make, I love it!”
“Best iOS basketball game ever!”
“This game is amazing”

About Zolnier Games:
Zolnier Games is a small (one-man mostly) creative group, focused on developing new and innovative mobile
games for all types of players. We have an extensive background in sports stats and gaming and we are excited
to bring our passion in these areas to the mobile games space!
For further information about Zolnier Games or our latest mobile games, interested individuals may contact us
via the following:
David Zolnier
Zolnier Games
http://www.zolniergames.com
help@zolniergames.com
1674 Bluffton Terrace Dr
Maineville, OH 45039 (USA)
Phone: 630-788-8484

